LITTLE RICHARD MEDLEY
(KEEP A-KNOCKIN'/LONG TALL SALLY/TUTTI FRUTTI)

4/4  1...2...1234

Intro: Drums or percussive strumming  X4 measures

G
Keep a-knockin', but you can't come in, keep a-knockin', but you can't come in,

D7
Keep a-knockin', but you can't come in, come back tomorrow night, and try it again

You said you love me, but you can't come in, you said you love me, but you can't come in,

D7
You said you love me, but you can't come in, come back tomorrow night, and try it again

G
Gonna tell Aunt Mary about Uncle John, he claims he had the misery, but he had a lot of fun

C7 G D7 C7 G D7
Oh, baby, yeah, baby, oo-oo-oo, baby, havin' me some fun to-night! Yeah!

G
Well, Long Tall Sally, she's built sweet, she got everything that Uncle John needs,

C7 G D7 C7 G D7
Oh, baby, yeah, baby, oo-oo-oo, baby, havin' me some fun to-night! Yeah!

G
Well, I saw Uncle John with Bald-headed Sally,

G7
He saw Aunt Mary comin' and he jumped back in the alley,

C7 G D7 C7 G D7
Oh, baby, yeah, baby, oo-oo-oo, baby, havin' me some fun to-night! Yeah!

G
We're gonna have some fun tonight, have some fun tonight

C7 G
Have some fun tonight, everything's alright

D7 C7 G
Have some fun, havin' me some fun... a-wop bop a loo bop a lop bom bom!
I got a girl, named Sue, she knows just what to do,

She rocks to the East, she rocks to the West,

But she is the girl that I love best,

Tutti frutti, aw Rudi, tutti frutti, aw Rudi, ooo!

Tutti frutti, aw Rudi, tutti frutti, aw Rudi,

Tutti frutti, aw Rudi, a-wop bop a loo bop a lop bom bom!

I got a girl, named Daisy, she almost drives me crazy,

Got a girl, named Daisy, she almost drives me crazy,

She knows how to love me, yes indeed, boy, you don't know what she do to me,

Tutti frutti, aw Rudi, tutti frutti, aw Rudi, ooo!

Tutti frutti, aw Rudi, tutti frutti, aw Rudi,

Tutti frutti, aw Rudi, a-wop bop a loo bop a lop bom bom!